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A bstract

Excludable and congestible shared goods -club goods (e.g.,internet
accessfacilities)-arem oreprevalentthan Sam uelsonian publicgoods.W e
constructan exam pleto show thattheoptim alsecond-bestprovision level
ofa club good m ight exceed its¯rst-best level. This is unlike the usual
presum ption with pure public goods. W e argue that our ¯nding arises
becauseuserchargescanbelevied on clubgoods;thegovernm entneed not
im posedistortionarytaxeson othergoodsto¯nancethem .Thus,theonly
practicaldi®erencebetween the¯rstand second bestin aclub econom y is
thatinform ationalconstraintspreventthegovernm entachievingtheright
distribution of incom ein the latter.

JEL Classī cation:022,024

(Prelim inary;notbe be quoted directly withoutperm ission.)

1 Introduction

A large theoreticalliterature com paresthe ¯rst-best (F-B) and second-best (S-
B )provision ofa purepublicgood [e.g.,A tkinson and Stern (1974),K ing (1986),
B attina (1991),W ilson (1991a,b),C hang (2000).) and G aube (2000)]. In the
FB allocation,a planneruses unrestricted lum p-sum taxation to achieve w hat-
ever allocation of private and shared goods it thinks ¯t, subject only to the
econom y's overall resource constraint In the SB, the planner is constrained
to use distortionary m eans of¯nancing the shared good and household-specī c

0W e areindebted to M yrna W oodersforproviding uswith a usefulreference and to M arco
M ariottiforsupplying a copy ofhisforthcom ing paper with Paola M anzini.
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budgetconstraints operate. A lthough this literature is stillinconclusive in gen-
eral,the presum ption -based on a series ofspecialcases -is that there willbe
underprovision in the SB,both in term s ofthe levelof the good and the fact
thatprovision is taken to a point where the willingness to pay for the good at
them argin exceedsitsm arginalcost.T he basicintuition forthispresum ption is
twofold: ¯rst,Pigou's (1947) argum ent thatdistortionary tax ¯nancing m akes
the totalw elfare costofthe public good exceed its production cost;second,the
idea that the optim allevelofa public good should be inversely related to its
totalcost.1

Em pirically,therearefew exam plesofpurepublic goods(defenceand broad-
casting being perhaps the notable exceptions). M ost shared goods seem to be
either excludable (as is even broadcasting) or/and congestible to som e extent.
C lub goodsare congestible and excludable shared goods[cf.B uchanan (1965)].
A rchetypalexam plesinclude sw im m ing pools,internetservicesand tolled trunk
roads. T hisnote exam ines whether the presum ed relationship between FB and
SB levels of provision for a pure public good carries over to club goods. W e
w illdem onstrate that,contrary to the case with pure public goods,the SB in a
club econom y isquitelikely to be characterised by overprovision ifdistributional
considerations predom inate in the FB.T his ¯nding is very sim ilar to G aube's
(2000) for a pure public good but,as we willargue below,for rather di®erent
reasons.

T here are wellknow n di± culties in m odelling club goods [see,e.g.,Fraser
and H ollander (2001)]. C hiefam ong these are the need to ensure self-selection
ofindividuals who di®er and the m utualconsistency between their utilisation
ofthe club and the levelofquality w hich they perceive. Specialproblem s arise
w hen we seek to com pare the FB and the SB. In the conventional analysis
of a pure public good, it is usually assum ed that the good is of unvarying
quality, irrespective of the num ber of users,or the levelofprovision is taken
to be synonym ous w ith quality,with the focus sim ply on that level. H owever,
club goods ofa given type can di®er in two dim ensions: the quantity and the
quality ofprovision (e.g.,the size ofthe swim m ing pooland itsaverage levelof
congestion). Thus,in com paring levelsofprovision in the FB and SB ,w e really
need som e notion ofquality-adjusted quantity.In thispaper,w ew ill¯nessethis
di± culty by focusing on the cases where FB and SB levels ofquality coincide,
leaving the com parison to be m ade only betw een the respective quantities of
provision (and,ofcourse,the num bers ofusers) in the two cases.

For our analysis,we willem ploy the Fraser-H ollander m odelofsecond-best
club provision [cf.: Fraser and H ollander, Cornes and Sandler (1996), Fraser
(2000)]. In this m odel,which builds on the approach of,e.g.,B rito and O ak-
land (1980)and Fraser(1996)forexcludable publicgoods,atom istic consum ers
confront a per visitprice,facility size and conjectured quality for a club good.
Taking these as param etric, they self-select to club m em bership or otherwise.
In any N ash equilibrium which results, their sim ultaneous actions determ ine
the levelofclub congestion, hence quality, w hich they confront. In turn, an

1See G aube (2000)on thispresum ption.
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entrepreneurialclub good supplier can use the dem and schedule,w hich it(cor-
rectly) anticipates willbe generated by the consum ers'joint actions,to deter-
m ine the optim alprice and level of facility provision w hich it should o®er to
ful̄ lits objectives.

2 T he M odel

A lthough there are m any types ofclubs in practice,we restrict attention to a
single-club econom y forsim plicity.2 Suppose there are N consum ers,allhaving
an identicalutility function, U [:]. This is dē ned over the quantity, x, of a
private consum ption good,visits to or use ofa club good, v,and its quality,
q. The private good is the num eraire and is a necessity. The club good is not
a necessity and need not be dem anded at low incom es. To m ake the analysis
interesting, we focus on cases where individuals with su± ciently low incom es
w illchoose notto consum e the club good. W e assum e:

(A .1)U isstrictly concave increasing in x,concave increasing in v and non-
decreasing in q.

(A .2)C onsum ersexogenously given incom esm 2
£
M ;M

¤
have an absolutely

continuous density, dF (m ). T his density is known to the governm ent or any
other club supplier,but they cannot identify the incom e ofa given person for
tax or price discrim ination purposes.

A s we assum e exogenous incom e,there are no incentive e®ects associated
w ith providing and ¯nancing the club good. W e specialise F (m )presently.

W e also assum e that a club's quality isincreasing in its facility size,y,and
decreasing in its aggregate utilisation,V .T hus,

(A .3)@q(y;V )=@y ´ q1 (y;V )> 0;@q(y;V )=@V ´ q2 (y;V )< 0
T he facility size w illsim ply be m easured by the expenditure on the club:

one unit ofexpenditure purchasesone unit of"facility."
To m ake the analysistractable,suppose further thatthe quality function is

hom ogeneous ofdegree zero in y and V :
(A .4)q(y;V )´ q(y=V );q0 > 0
(A .4)isthe form m ostcom m only utilised in the literature. W hen thequality

function is ofthis form ,quality dependssolely on the leveloffacility provision
peruse ofthe club. It is wellknown thatthis isthe only form for which the FB
"toll," iflevied,would result in the club breaking even (K olm ,1974;M ohring
and H arw itz, 1962). H ere,the FB "toll" is club m em bers'identicalm arginal
w illingness to pay for a m arginal visit by foregoing private consum ption and
m ustequalthe value ofthe quality degradation that m arginalvisit im poses on
club users.

Finally, we w ill restrict attention to the two fam ilies of utility functions
for w hich optim alquality provision in the club is independent of the incom e
distribution if(A .4) holds [Fraser (2000)]:

2Even the m ost sophisticated com parisons ofFB and SB provision ofpure public goods
thatallow form any private goods[e.g.,G aube (2000)]consideronly one public good.
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(A .5)Either allconsum ers have utility function (a) U (x;v;q)´ u(x;vq),or
allhave utility function (b)U (x;v;q)´ u(x;veq=k),for som e scalar k > 0.

For brevity,w e actually only considerexplicitly utility functionsofthe form
(A.5)(a). But,it isworth stressing our resultsextend to utilities (A .5)(b).

T he F irst B est
In the FB ,the governm ent has fullinform ation about consum ers'incom es.

T hus, it is able to pool resources to achieve any distribution of private and
club good consum ption, hence w elfare,it thinks ¯t,subject to the econom y's
overallendowm ent. A s everyone has the sam e utility function,in the FB an
utilitarian governm ent equalises allconsum ers'utilities. It chooses the levels
ofclub provision and private good consum ption w hich m axim ises utility with
everyone treated equally.

D enote facility provision per use of(visit to) the club by p -i.e.,p ´ y=V .
T hen,given (A .4), q = q(p). W e willadopt the norm alisation q(0) = 0. Let
m denote m ean incom e. Suppose (A .5)(a)holds. The FB problem can now be
stated as:

M ax
p;v

:u [m ¡ pv;vq(p)] (1)

U sing (*)to indicatethe FB ,thetwo ¯rst-orderconditions(FO C )characterising
an FB optim um are:

¡ u1 [m ¡ p¤v¤;v¤q(p¤)]p¤ + u2 [m ¡ p¤v¤;v¤q(p¤)]q(p¤)· 0
v¤ ¸ 0

¾

(C S) (2)

¡ u1 [m ¡ p¤v¤;v¤q(p¤)]+ u2 [m ¡ p¤v¤;v¤q(p¤)]q0(p¤)· 0
p¤ ¸ 0

¾

(CS) (3)

A tan interior solution,the FO C s reduce to

p¤q0(p¤)= q(p¤) (4)

T hisidentī es the unique p¤ if(A .5)(a)holds.Itisalso the uniquep¤ forw hich
the quality provision per unit ofexpenditure is m axim ised. N ote also from (2)
that,ifv¤ = 0,

¡ u1(m ;0)p¤ + u2(m ;0)q(p¤)· 0 (5)

Ifthe club good is norm al,w hen (5) holds w ith equality it identī es a unique
m ean incom e,m ¤ say,below which v¤ = 0 and above w hich v¤ > 0. The FB
leveloffacility provision is then given by

y¤ = N p¤v¤ (6)
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T he Second B est
In the SB ,the governm entdoes notknow each household'sincom e and can-

not redistribute between them . Itcan only ¯x the quality provision ofthe club
good and,by using the revenues derived from a break-even per visittolllevied
on the facility w hen consum ers self-select, the overalllevelofprovision. This
situation issuper̄ cially sim ilarto the SB w ith a pure public good analysed in
the literature.In the latter(epitom ised by G aube (2000)),the governm entsets
the welfare m axim ising levelofthe public good and tax rate(s)on private com -
m odities,subjecttobreaking even,given optim alchoicesby consum ers.B ecause
of the non-excludability ofa pure public good and the consequent preference
revelation problem ,the governm ent cannot charge directly forit in the SB.In-
stead,it m ust be ¯nanced by distortionary tax(es)on othergoods.C onversely,
because ofthe excludability ofa club good,it can be charged for directly,m iti-
gating both the free rider problem and the need to im pose distortionary taxes
on othergoods3. Thus,theSB natureofthegovernm ent'sproblem in supplying
a club good lies m ainly in the fact that it is unable to levy unrestricted lum p
sum taxes and thereby obtain the "right" distribution ofincom e. W e willsee
thatthism eans that,when everyone isidenticaland there are no distributional
concerns,the FB and SB coincide in ourclub m odel,unlike in the case with a
pure public good.

Suppose now the governm entannouncesa tollp w hich ituses to ¯nance the
quality provision per visit. It can be shown [Fraser (2000)]that,given (A .4)
and (A .5)(a),it w illchoose the FB p,p¤,in the SB.A household with incom e
m w illthen choose itsclub utilisation to m axim ise utility,solving

M ax:
v

u [m ¡ p¤v;vq(p¤)] (7)

and the resulting FO C (with ¤¤ indicating SB m agnitudes)4

¡ u1 [m ¡ p¤v¤¤;v¤¤q(p¤)]p¤ + u2 [m ¡ p¤v¤¤;v¤¤q(p¤)]q(p¤)· 0
v¤¤ ¸ 0

¾

(CS)

(8)

N oticefrom (8)thatthe consum erw ith incom em willnotbuy the club good
if

¡ u1(m ;0)p¤ + u2(m ;0)q(p¤)· 0 (9)

B y inspection of (5) and (9) holding w ith equality, it is obvious that the m
w hich leaves a consum er indi®erent between m aking visits and otherw ise in the

3As the club is m odelled asa luxury good,the governm entw illnot im pose distortionary
taxes on private goodsto ¯nanceit.

4In general,an household willchoosethe v¤¤ w hich m axim isesitsutility and then choose
to be a club userif,at that v¤¤,itobtains utility at least as great as from spending allits
incom eon theprivategood.Ifutility takesadi®erentform from thosein (A .5),an household
m ightget utility which is lessthan thatfrom consum ing the private good alone at a v > 0
w hich satis̄ es the counterpart of(8)(i) with equality. See Fraser and Hollander (2001) for
such intricacies.
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SB is precisely the levelofm ean incom e w hich leaves the governm ent indi®er-
ent between providing the club good and not in the FB .I.e.,denoting the m
w hich solves (9) w ith equality by m ¤¤,we have m ¤¤ = m ¤. It is also im m edi-
ately apparentfrom thiscom parison thatifeveryone is identical,thuseveryone
has m ean incom e m = m ,then each would choose the FB levelof club good
consum ption,v¤,in the SB .In thatevent,we w ould have y¤ = y¤¤.5

R eturning to the case ofnon-identicalindividuals,the penultim ate observa-
tion suggests why we m ight then expect y¤ < y¤¤. Even ifm · m ¤ = m ¤¤,
thus y¤ = 0,we w illhave y¤¤ > 0 provided there exists som e consum er(s) with
incom e(s) m > m ¤¤:O fcourse,the com parison is only non-trivialifm > m ¤¤

- i.e.,ifm ean incom e is su± ciently high for the governm ent to w ish to supply
the club good. W e assum e thisfrom hereon.

If(9) holds w ith equality forsom e m ¤¤ 2
¡
M ;M

¢
,it can be show n that all

w ith incom e m > m ¤¤ willuse the club and those w ith m < m ¤¤ w illnot. Club
usersw illsatisfy (8)(i)with equality. W e can invertthisto obtain theiroptim al
club usage,v¤¤(m ;p¤): The break-even SB levelofclub facility provision w ill
then be

y¤¤ = N p¤

Z M

m ¤¤
v¤¤(m ;p¤)dF (m ) (10)

3 A n Exam ple

To com pare y¤ given by (6) w ith y¤¤ given by (10),we w illspecialise the util-
ity and distribution functions further.6 Suppose the utility function takes the
following form (an extension ofthe linear expenditure system to allow for zero
club consum ption):

(A .6) u (x;vq) = (x ¡ x)
(1¡ ° )

(vq+ ")
°
, for scalars x, " > 0, 1 > ° > 0,

x < M .
Suppose also thatthe population distribution function is Pareto with M =

1 :

(A .7)F (m )=

½
0; m < M
1 ¡ (M =m )

®
; m ¸ M

In (A .7),® > 0 is a param eter and ® > 2 is required for the variance of
incom eto bewell-dē ned.T he m ean incom eisnow given by m = ®M =(® ¡ 1);
thus ® > 1 isrequired for m ean incom e to be w ell-dē ned.7

A ssum ing an interior solution, each consum er's optim alclub usage in the
FB can be show n to equal

5This coincidence of the FB and SB with identicalindividuals is derived here for the
fam iliesofutility and congestion functionsin (A.4)and (A .5)(a).Itcan be shown to hold for
allwell-behaved utility functionsU (x;v;q)if(A .4)holds.

6al-N owaihiand Fraser(2001)considergeneralutility and distribution functions.
7See Degroot(1971)and Lam bert(1993)on propertiesofthePareto distribution.
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v¤ =
°

p¤
(m ¡ x)¡

(1¡ °)

q(p¤)
"

=
°

p¤

·µ
®

® ¡ 1

¶

M ¡ x

¸

¡
(1 ¡ °)

q(p¤)
" ´

°

p¤

·µ
®

® ¡ 1

¶

M ¡ m ¤

¸

(11)

w here v¤ ¸ 0 requires

m ¸ x +
(1¡ °)p¤"

°q(p¤)
´ m ¤ (12)

To m ake the problem interesting,we assum e that a strict inequality holds
in (12). T he FB levelofclub provision isthen

y¤ = N p¤v¤ =
°N

® ¡ 1
[®M ¡ (® ¡ 1)m ¤] (13)

In the SB, the consum er with incom e m solves the problem (7) to yield
optim alclub usage given by

v(m )=
°

p¤
(m ¡ x)¡

(1¡ °)

q(p¤)
" =

°

p¤
(m ¡ m ¤) (14)

(Again,v(m )> 0 ifm > m ¤.) Thus,the SB levelofclub provision is

y¤¤ = N

Z 1

m ¤
° (m ¡ m ¤)®M ®m ¡ (1¡ ® )dm = N °M ® m ¤(1¡ ® )=(1 ¡ ®) (15)

H ence
y¤¤ ¡ y¤ = °N

® ¡ 1
M ®m ¤(1¡ ® ) ¡ °N

®¡ 1
®M ¡ (® ¡ 1)m ¤

=

µ
°N

® ¡ 1

¶

m ¤(1¡ ® )
h
M ® ¡ m ¤® + ®m ¤(®¡ 1)(m ¤ ¡ M )

i
(16)

To sign y¤¤ ¡ y¤,w e willuse the follow ing theorem .

T heorem 1 ® > (1 ¡ z®)=(1¡ z) if® > 1;1 > z > 0:

P roof. Theorem 1 follow sfrom two lem m as.
Lem m a 1. Let f(z)= 1¡ z+ zln z,1 > z > 0:T hen f(z)> 0.
P roofofLem m a 1. f0(z)= ¡ 1+ 1+ ln z = ln z < 0,f(1)= 1¡ 1+ 1ln 1 =

0.
) f(z)> 0 for allz 2 (0;1):
Lem m a 2. Let f(®) = ® ¡ (1 ¡ z®)=(1¡ z),® > 1,1 > z > 0. T hen

f(®)> 0.
P roofof Lem m a 2. f0(®)= 1 + z® ln z

1¡ z
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f00(®)= z® (ln z)2

1¡ z
> 0 for 1 > z > 0

f(1)= 1¡
³

1¡ z
1¡ z

´
= 0

f0(1)= 1+ z ln z
1¡ z

= 1
1¡ z

[1 ¡ z ¡ zlnz]> 0 by Lem m a 1.
) f(®)> 0 for all® > 1;1 > z > 0.
T heorem 1 follows from Lem m a 2.
T heorem 1 and 16 now enable us to prove our centralresult.

T heorem 2 Ifu (x;vq)= (x ¡ x)
(1¡ °)

(vq + ")
°

and the population density is
Pareto ((A .7)),then y¤¤ > y¤:

P roof. From (16),

y¤¤ > y¤ , ® > m ¤(1¡ ® )(m ¤® ¡ M ®)=(m ¤ ¡ M )= m ¤
³

m ¤®

m ¤® ¡ M ®

m ¤®

´
=(m ¤ ¡ M )

=

·

1¡

µ
M

m ¤

¶ ®¸

=

·

1¡

µ
M

m ¤

¶ ¸

´ (1¡ z®)=(1 ¡ z) (17)

letting z ´ M =m ¤ < 1:W ere ® integer-valued,(1¡ z® )=(1 ¡ z) would repre-
sent the sum to ® ¡ 1 term s ofa geom etric progression with ¯rst term 1 and
com m on ratio between successive term s of z < 1. It is then trivialto show
that® > (1¡ z® )=(1 ¡ z) for integer ® ¸ 2. For other values of®,we can use
T heorem 1. A s ® > 1 is required form ean incom e to be dē ned and ® > 2 for
the variance,we can conclude from (17) and Theorem 1 that y¤¤ > y¤:

4 D iscussion and C onclusion

Is itreasonable to believe that club goods w illbe underprovided in the second
best, as is usually presum ed w ith pure public goods? This paper shows,via
an exam ple, that this is unlikely to be so. U nlike pure public goods, club
goods can be charged fordirectly.A governm entneed notim pose distortionary
taxes on other goods to ¯nance clubs. T his m eans that,practically,the only
im portant source ofdi®erence betw een the ¯rst best and the second best in a
club econom y is the governm ent's inability to achieve the correct distribution
of incom e in the latter due to inform ationalconstraints. In the SB, incom es
di®er and the relatively rich are the one w ho are m ore likely to buy the club
good. The governm ent has to ¯x the size of the club facility to satisfy their
dem and for it at the SB tolland quality. It is this need to m eet the relatively
high club dem and by the relatively wealthy w hich results in "overprovision"
in the SB com pared w ith the FB .U nlike the case with a pure public good,
the governm ent cannot use the club good as a redistributive device because it
cannot price discrim inate (by assum ption),not everyone uses it and those that
do use di®erent am ounts. T hus,although our explanation for overprovision in
the club SB hinge on distributional considerations as does G aube's for pure
public goods,ourm echanism s are very di®erent.

O urobservationshave been derived from a club m odelin w hich FB and SB
club "tolls" and qualitiescoincide,leaving com parison only to be m ade between
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the facility sizes (and num bers ofusers) in the two cases. If we depart from
these circum stances,it willstillbe possible for the governm ent to ¯nance the
club good by user charges rather than distortionary taxes if it wishes. FB
and SB "tolls",qualities and facility sizes w illthen di®er in general,but these
di®erences w illagain prim arily re°ect distributionalconsiderations[Fraserand
H ollander(2001)].

N ote,¯nally, that our results can be regarded as com plem entary to those
of Scotchm er (1985) and M anzini and M ariotti (M & M , 2001, forthcom ing).
T hey also ¯nd evidence of"excesses" in som e aspects ofclub good provision.
Scotchm er shows thatthe equilibrium num berof¯rm sw hich entera m arket to
supply a club facility w illexceed the e± cient num ber - there willbe too m any
clubs.M & M study ofa three-consum ernon-cooperativegam e ofclub form ation
establishes a "tragedy ofclubs": the possibility that there willbe excess entry
ofm em bersinto a single club.B oth these analysesconsideridenticalconsum ers
(with M & M 'shaving m arketpow er)w hileweconsideratom istic,heterogeneous,
price- and quality-taking ones U nlike M & M 's club, our SB club has too few
m em bers -it is the provision forthem w hich issocially excessive.
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